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THE MURRAY GOVERNMENT HAS A SPLENDID

RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT.

6IVEnVy""bE°Ra''"°°"^**"'^
60VERNMENT IN NOVA SCOTIA,

PROVINCIAL REVENUE IN 1882, $541,729; IN 1910,
11,592.363.

.....i^l^^ffl:
GOVERNMENT SECURED INCREASED DOMINION

SUBSIDY OF SI 77,659.

COAL PRODUCTION IN 1882, 1,000,000 TONS: IN 1910
6,000,000 TONS.

VALUE COAL PRODUCTION, 1882, $2,048,000: IN 1910,
$15,675,000.

MEN AND BOYS IN COAL MINES, 1882, 4,300; IN lOfff,.
I /fOUUa

NO IRON AND STEEL PRODUCED IN 1882 ; IN 1910 VALUE
IRON AND STEEL $10,116,000.

$8,500,000 PAID DIRECTLY AND INDIRECTLY IN WAGES
YEARLY TO PRODUCE IRON AND STEEL. 80,000 PEOPLE GET
THEIR LIVING DIRECTLY OR IN-DIRECTLY FROM STEEL.

TONNAGE OF STEEL PRODUCED IN THE PAST 5 YEARS.
1,862,513 10NS ; VALUE $45,561,645.

'

$44,457,494 EXPENDED IN LAST 15 YEARS ON CONSTRUC
TION AND DEVELOPMENT OF IRON AND STEEL PLANTS AND COAL
PROPERTIES.

LIBERAL POLICY HAS AIDED CONSTRUCTION OF 414 MILES
OF RAILWAY IN UST 10 YEARS.

PREMIER MURRAY SUCCEEDED IN GEHING FEDERAL GOV-
ERNMENT TO BUILD MUSQUODOBOITAND GUYSBORO RAILROADS
WITHOUT COST TO PROVINCE.

nrntnuAUS,

850 LARGE IRON AND STONE BRIDGES BUILT SINCE 1882
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT PROVIDES FOR UPKEEP AND

REPAIR OF ALL SMALLER BRIDGES WITHOUT EXPENSE TO MUNI-
CIPALITIES.

$159,376 WAS AMOUNT OF GRANT UNDER CONSERVATIVE
GOVERNMENT FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES; IN 1910 GRANT IS
$459,007.

INCREASED YEARLY EXPENDITURE, UNDER LIBERAL GOV-
ERNMENT, ON ROADS AND BRIDGES, NEARLY $300,000.

IN 1906, UNDER MUNICIPALITIES, 18.6 P. C. OF ROAD
GRANT WENT FOR COST OF ADMINISTRATION. IN 1910 UNDER
GOVERNMENT ROAD ACT, ONLY 10.8 P. C. WENT 70R COST OF
ADMINISTRATION AND 89.2 APPLIED TO ROADS AND SMALLER
BRIDGES.



IN UST THIEE YEAM MVERNMENT PUT IN 800 CUL-

VERTS OF VITRIFIED AND CONCRHE FIPINO AND RENEWED 20

SMAUXR RRIDOES IN CON<^RETE.

IN LAST 3 YEARS OOVERNMENT EXPENDED SIS.OOO PUR-

CHASINO ROAD MAK)NS MACHINERY.

LIRERAL OOVERNMENT WIU EXPEND FROM CAPITAL AC
COUNT WHAT IS REQUIRED TO CARRY OUT OOOD ROADS POLICY.

EXPEN DITURE WILL RE MADE ON ADVISE OF EXPERTS.

LEADER OF OPPOSITION IN HOUSEADMIHEDfiOVERNMENrS
MAD ACT SOUND IN PRINCIPLE.

TfE MURRAY OOVERNMENT HAS REDUCED COST OF SCHOOL

MOKS; OTHER REDUCTIONS WILL FOLLOW.

LIRERAL GOVERNMENT INCREASED 6RANT TO TEACHERS IN

4907.

LIRERAL GOVERNMENT PROVIDED PENSIONS FOR AGED

TEACHERS.

EXPENDITURE EDUCATION LIRERAL GOVERNMENT 1910,

9377,120 ; EXPENDITURE EDUCATION 1882 UNDER CONSERVA-

TIVE GOVERNMENT, SI56,508.

MURRAY GOVERNMENT ESTARLISHED SYSTEM OF TECHNICAL

EDUCATION, FIRST IN AMERICA.

1,432 YOUNG MEN RECEIVED SPECIAL TRAINING IN EVENING,

COAL MINING AND ENGINEERING SCHOOLS IN 1910.

GOVERNMENT ESTARLISHED AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AT

TRURO.

IN 1882, 87 AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES; IN 1910, 187

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS HAVE TAKEN PLACE IN LIVE STOCK

IN PROVINCE.

GOVERNMENT ESTARLISHED EXPERIMENTAL FRUIT FARM

AT KENTVILLE.
. GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHED DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES

AND IMMIGRATION.

GOVERNMENT HAS PROVIDED GENEROUSLY FOR CARE OF

SICK AN9 AFFLICTED.

NINE LOCAL HOSPITALS ASSISTED IN TOWNS OF PROVINCE.

GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHED PROVINCIAL TUBERCULOSIS

SANATORIUM AT KENTVILLE.

VICTORIA GENERAL HOSPITAL PLACED UNDER INDEPENDENT

•COMMISSION.

LIBERAL GOVERNMENT PROVIDED BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILI-

TIES.

GOVERNMENT PASSED ADVANCED TEMPERANCE LEGISU-

IWN.
TORIES LEADERLESS AND POLICYLESS.



Premier Murray Tells the Story o{ Successes

Under Lib^n'al Rule.

The Government's Ac!iievements Reviewed

in a Stirring Address at the Convention

oi Pictou Liberals*

In an addrest at the Liberal nomination in Pictou County on

April 17th, Premier Murray dealt fully with the various phases of

Provincial Government. Aft:er congratulatory references to the

nomination of Messrs, MacGregor, MacKay and MacKcnzie. he

said :

—

T0BII8 ATOWIBLT HOSTOI.

WoBd«r la MiMtimja axprtsMd at
tka iMtfth of tlm* wbleh tba Ubaral
Party ban •dmlaiaUrtd tht aflalra

of this ProTlnn. la tact, our oppoD-
•Bta submit tb« qvMtlOB of long rnla

aa a mattir of eiitlelam. Tb« nal
ntmtm la to b« toimd In tba neord
of botb potitleal pvttM, and tkt
tact tbat tbt Ubaral Puty hava
bacD ntrutad with ttla cc^danca la

oaly an •Idmca of tb« lockt of ear
paople. I haTt frtqiMntlf aaid tihat
tlm* bai Jnstlflad tbe atUtsd* of tba
Ltbtral party upon all tba frtat !•-

auM whleb bavt for maay yaara !»•

toItM tba attntloa of t^« Prorlasa
Aa uppontnts of tba Gorernmant
aarar took an opUirlctie and cour^

agaoua !•« ot qutatlona whleb di-

rectly concerned tba Induatrlal denl-
opmant and inerMsed rereBuc rod of
•dueatlooal adkamas wbtdb tr for

their end the adTaaeement ana bet-

tarment of our people. The eleetora

have never bad any ebdee. Thay
were aalud to plaee the admtnlatra-

tloQ of aflalra In tba hand* of men
who were arowadly boetUe to their
particular ambitions.
Tlure could tbua be but one ana-

war. Tbe Tardlet ot tba people tn ra-

eant campalcna haa been ao dedalTe
and emphatle In tbfa Provlnee where
political partial are prai^eally avan-

ty dlTldad, that Botldnc but the

gravsat o( raasooa vooM hava Jaalft-

«•« Iks naaU OB tba part o< tba pao-
pla. IM ma tor a moUBt 1 '

peasnily tkto vlU bsat asplaia wbat

BXAmin Tm acoBM^

la oar
_ J ladaaCry. Tte c*forta. tren

_ PffOflartil atoadpofat, to '«tT»

tUa ladaatvT « aattcMl ^i»«a-
iMir rtraovah.

I to mora of oar paopla, glv^

!( atrtfltty to tba Infaliiiani ti

aapital »d nrnklaff poailbla tba
grwt atsfl iadaotrlM of tba Pro-
vlase, wtra opialy and naUoloa*-
ly oppoaad by oar oppoaaota. Hm
eflort to " " ~ ~

Award, wbiah mtont
ttrea^uartin of • oUlion doU-
an to radoM our pu1rf< - daW. wab
•aly obtalaatf deaplte iMIr oppo-
altloB by patslatoot atracifla 00
tha part of tba Uberal Party toe
yean. Tba laereaatd Federal anb-

al<*T was woa br t>a eok afloat^,

of our party. T . itaMiibmsat

.

of our Acrleultn- v<dlaca» vbltik
bad for Ite baala tfaa adontlfle ad-
neatton of our farmora aaA tta
flvlsf to tbem adTaatataa along
adueattosal Unea aqaa) to any-

Public Archives
.fNo^^Scefls

HALIFAX, N.-o.



PHOUUWIVE UOVERXXENT

tblar (m thi AmtrlcAB eontlant;
our ipltadld rrtam ot tiebolaal
•doMtloa aflordlDg opportaftltka
to All BlMlM Of our ptOlllt lO
bwpt tralntd kIobi tMhalMl
llMo; all tlMM and oth«r yrogto
>(T« moMorM ot th« OoTtndiMBt
n«T«r naMvad tbt mpport at ovr
oppo' vu. U It aar wondar that
Nova Seotlaaa wara Impalltd to
vota agalaac mao who lack tha
aooraga and op-lmtam to aupport
lafflalattTe attaetmnu vhlA maaa
ao maeb In promutlof tha wallara
of oar ProTlnos T

1 LEADKBLES8 PABTT.

But thla la not mil. Bvm at thfa
lata data, wban tb« alertcrata an
acatn aakad to reaew our confldanea
tha opponanta of tha Qovtrnniant are
laadarlaaa. Thla la cot tba reault of
acddant. Thla, I UDdarstRDd, ii the
raault of dallbarati Judftnant. It li
reaaooable that tha alectorate of thla
Provlaca ahould wlih to know tha
man who la to becoma rnvpoailbU for
a futura admlulitratton. If tbcy da-
cid* upon a cbanRe. ! tba campalsn
now aoon to be 2titared ui-od to be
only a guartUa warfare? The action
ot our oppooenta In tbii raapcct at-
forda completa evldenca o(' tbelr tn-
alnearlty. If thay had any thoagbt
of ueoaadlng and taking control of
tha OoTammant, thay wottld ntver
dara to aak Nova Scotlana to play
tha gam« of polltlca In the dark.
No aelf-reapeeting Province ihoald

ba aakad to place confldenca In a par-

ty with an unknown lea-
der. Whataver may ba tba
(aolta and ahortcomlnga of
Liberal adminlatration. the Liberal
Party, thniuch tbelr leadere ara pre-
pared to take reaponilblUty. The
Consarratlre party ot thla province
deaarred better treatment, but can
thay be blamed tor refueln? to take
raaponallilltty when there la no per-
aon in authority or control.

Wbr ahould tba opponenta ot
tha OoTeniment complain ot long
mla when they decline t< anbmlt
tha nana of a man to the people
In wboae judjrment oP capacity
thay are expected to place their
confidence? I aubmit thla question
to your Judgment.

HOKSST eOTBBIOBHT.

I have on aeveral oceaalona claimed
that the paople of Nova Scotia have
had honeat GoTarnm«Bt. Ton are en-
titled to honeat goTemment, and p0r*
Jupa DO great meaanra ot credit ean

be taken for thla. Howerar, It moal
ba In auma rocaBu?a of aattafactlon to
all Nova Saotlana of both polltfoal

partira to raallie that In tba aflaira

ot thla ProTlnea our public raoneya
bftTa bean honestly axr^ni'l 1 waa
forcibly ritmlnded of thla In the Lag-

lalatvra whan I raeaatly broaabt dowa
onr financial retuma, wblch included

large axpendltum and then had tha
Houae vote tbe approprlatlona ra-

qulred tor tba coming year. No Itaai

In the aotfre tipendltnre already
Rwde. eTcn to the amalteat detail,

wan qiiaatloned. and no Item In tba

propoaed axpandttnre wae la a4.v way
wbatevtfr erltlelMd or cbanenn^d.
On? annual expenditure glvinr detall-

ad Itemi, la open to tha ezamlnrtlon
ot every peraon lo tht province and
It ma-t be a matter of aatlafactlon to

tha p«ople of Nova 8cntla tbat our
expenditure can be honeitlj account-

ed tor.

In tbe Houae, da; by da?, quea*

tlona ara aaked aa to tha axpandl-
ture In almost every County m tba
Provlncf. But when the vouehm af
brought down we never bear of crlt-

Ici^ni or cenaure. Thla aurdy moat
furnleh teatimonsr to the boneity of

i<nr adminlatration, or te a reflection

on the Incapacity of our upponeaca. 1

assume in talmeaa to tbemselvaa
they will grant the former.

>Onr temperance leglslaMji for many
yearM Irm lioen the BUhjPtt .,f roDTTO-
veraj-. My view wna tbnt tbe adv.-vnc-

ed tpmnernnra men were too anxious
for drastic lerlalatlnn In advance ot

public opinion. Klowly, but surely,

the Gnvfirnment rr.n.(]e rrogreia In lie

treatment of thl;* question along
llnea. which I hfllfve. mrt rra^nnatila

public opinion. The control of toe
liquor traffic has been a (llRicult

question the world over, and T never
(laBQiTwd tbat we -rould not have tha
unTvt diflieultlea In Nova Scotia aa
In othrr countrlet. However, It la a
jlcaeinr fnrt tht\t rr- bnvp th<* fvifl-

rnce of the most ndvnnred leader*
fhat tbe sineerlty of the Government
In doallne with this rrohlem in no*

toda/ questioned. and that if our
peopltf are not a noher people, and If

the Illegal aale of Hnuor Is nor rud-
presscd. It la not tbe fault of Icfrls-

tatlve enactments.

I.TTITED SrOGESTlOKS.

Tbe Government have reapondcd to
practically all the claims rn' forward
for advanced tamparasca leglalatlon.

In tbe Leeialature during the laat
aeasion I peraonally Invited any aug-
geatlona or amendmenta which would
make our Tamparanca Act morfl coa^



IK NOTA SCOTIA.

pltto ud mora tflMtlvt. Now thU
Act tDd«7 iHrindM pnMtleaUjr aTtrf
provlaloB which warn •ttnwtad. 1

H—twIy hop* the U£*M«tan hM
f«Al«l public oiilnlOB rtrbtly uu
thftt today It la tb* nmturwil opinluo
tff * Urg* DMiwlty ot our •lietora
that th« bar-roon and Uquor itur*
uutald* o( tb* cltr o( Halilax moat
b« oloaad, a&d that our laiUUt-
Uv« aoaetaMnta lor aocial rttorm
Id thla rwpMt will hava the npport
of the eomtry • a wboU. Tha pm»*
Pla have bow le aienaa to aid 1b da-

fMtl&ff Ita owB tamparamot latlala-

tlf«, aad I hopa that tha ad^aDtfa-
mast mada Id thla dlractlon dnrtng
tha paat aaaalon will hart tha propar

COST OF SCHOOL BO0K&

Our oppoaaata hava mada aoma
erltleluB Id raapact to tb« eoat of

achool hooka, aad aa alort baa baon
mada to abow tt't tha school bookg
la tha ProTiBca of Nova Beotl* co«t
mora than In aom* of tha othar Pro-
Ttneai. I admit that tha pMpla ot

NoTa Scotia ahonld bava Mbool booka
at thatr raaaonabla valua and tbat
thoaa booka aboald ba of a diaractar
baat aulted for tbofr adueatloDal
naadi. Un the appolntmftnt o( an Ad-
laorr Sdueatlonal Board I (alt that
tha quBstloD o( adiool booka, parti-
cularlr aa to tbalr coat and qualltv.
waa a matter whteh eonld b« well re-

tarrad to thU body. The Adrlaorf
Board la compoaa4 of perbapa tha
Uadlnir adueatlonlata la tha Pro^lDea
racardlaaa o( thalr poUtteal aym-
patMae. I paraonally naked theae ircn-

tlcRMB tn irlva thla entire qnaation
thtir beat eoaaldaratloB and the
OoTammaBt afforded them ample
tiBH aad opportnnltT to examine in-

to thla qoeatloB thoroujrhlr and rive
na the henatlt ct tbalr matura indg-

HO LOKGBB AV ISStE.

I rexard tha report upon thla qves-
tlon aa a partleularlr able one, and
I think the aTflraice elector wtll bave
eoafldeac* in tha JudRment o( tbexe
nntlamen. Thla report vae brou^bt
down to the-Laslalatare laat winter
aad waa mada public through tba
praat ot thla country, ao that all the
facta InTolTod la thia Importadt
queatim ara anthorltatlvaty in the
handa of tha people.
The reeommandatloBa of thena gen-

tlamea han raealTed the beat con-
alderatleB of tha OoTtniraent and
hava be«n. lo tar aa tbay TMMVfbiT
aorid ha. adoptad by tba Ooraramaat

aad will ha pat lato eflectlre forrt,

Tha pHe* of aehool booka la ao loag-
ar aa laaue In thie Provioee, lor X do
not halicva tbera la anytblng m thla
question wbleh baa not \>ttn cflcettvr
Ir dealt witb. 1 fe«l aRti«ned that tha
report to wbleh 1 refer vlU comven 1

Itaeir to the Judgment nf any peraoa
who la aaxlona to know tha facta.
This report adTlaes the contlnnatloa
of the present readara la our pabUc
achoolr. for tba raaaon that tbey ara
mora aultabl* for our purpocea than
the act provided for the I^rovtatrc ot
Ontario.

ADVIflORT BOABD'S KEFOKT.

If this were tbe optnton of rartlaatc
oatt mUbt question their ]iidi-mcat,
hut AS It In tbe opinion of rentlemca
of educational etandtog and lrr»
proachable tote;rrlty, l am aattsflad
tbflt thfir opinion wilt bave Its pro-
vtr vnlua. Tbls Is the st.'itement that
tbe Advisory Board maker with ra-
ferenra to Readara —

"Tbn Board finds tbat prcTlona
to tbe re-olntlon in tbe prices of
Rehnnl b ika to New Brunswiek
and Oi ' 1o, the prices of Nova
scotU bool ^onks compared
favorabir with the prtcee ot books
nreserlbed for os* m the otktr
Provinces of Csnana. The Com*
muter apDolntrd by tbe loTcm-
mcat ot Nova Scotia in f ^ nwry
190^, to prepare Headers tba
scbools of tbe Province, al hav-
ID" bad pricea guoted tor . a.iliab-

Inr tbe hookg br all the leading
nuhllMbfra from llnlttax to Toron-
to and br *Nelaun and Hone, IMln*
bursb. recomniuDited tbjit Meaara.
Moranr sod Co., sbouid pabUch
tba tirst cbrec Ileariern tmd Meaara.
Nelflon and Hons. tbe ntber thre*.
In thffi tb<> Crnnmlttee was -nlded
entirely bv two crfniideratlone,
one ot fhcfi« bplnr cb'^a;tneM. nnd
the otbw. ability to prrtdiire

books In accordance witb tbe
Committee's apectflcations, tioth

ot which were carrted wit hT the
contracts mar!e br tbe novem*
ment.

"The above Committee eons1*t'
ed '^f Dr. (now Arrbblnbop) Mc-
CarthT. Frnfeasor Walter C. Mnr-
rn-r (now President of tb^ Unlv#r-
sltT of Sa«Katchewnn>, Pr. SoIa-
an. Prlndpat of the Norma! Co}-
Icre; Supenrtsor MeKaT: Prtnrl-
Dflls Lav. Kempton. and Btitirr
and Inspector Macdona'.i . irH»(

the SluTterlntcndcBt of Cdncatlon
as rhairman.
"A« thia aerlfts wn» «Twii!l^

prepared for the schools of No''a



Baotia tb« mattar ii dlstlneUj
battir Adapted to oar MhooU
tku that loaad la aar otbtr nr-
IM wklefe w( tzamlatd. Noi. 1, 1
•ad I of tha Mtlei an
admlttadly •nparinr In ar-
tiatle unUaoM, aad Noi. 4, 5
aad •, baoldM bohif mora rati-
aUa lor Nora Beotia aa to thalr
eontaata, are la ayerj othar raa-
pact fullT aa (ood aa the coma-
poadiac Oatarlo booka.
"Tba Board eonaldera that tha

aootraat raeommaadad br tba
abOTa Committaa and anterad la-
ta by tha Oovemment for tba
Nora Beotia Readara, waa tba
beat that could have been aiade
at that time, both ae rararda
Prieaa and length of contract*
aad la view of the merit of the
preaant aeriea of Readere, their
r^Bflal adapuhlllty to our owa
PrOTiace, and their very raaaon-
abla eoat when compared with
that of Readere almilarly pro-
duced and In nae In other Pro-
Wncea of the Dominion and in
other conntriee, the BoanI dnea
not aea lie way clear to recom-
mend the breaking of the con-
tract, but Inellnea to the opinion
that it may be the wiaeat courae
to wait for Ita Ie»l eiplratioa."

BK OF ICTHOltlTT.

Thie report deala with tha Srat alx
oooha for nea In our public achoola,
•nd li Blgned by William Cameron
Chairman, one of your own worthy
citllena: by Bnrgeai HoKlttrick, Bas-
fetary. Principal of Lunaaburg Acad-
emy; WllUard r. Kemptom, Principal
of Yarmonth Academy; B. J. I*y,
Principle of tha Amherat Academy; A.
u. Macdonald, Inipactor of Sehoola,
Antlgoniah: and Howard Hurray, Pro-
faeaor of ClaaalcB In Dalhouale UnlTar-
ity. I think a peruaal of theaa
aamea will convince you that neither
from tha atandpolnt of partlaanahlp
or Intelleetnal capacity are theaa
gentlamen Incompetent to axpreaa tha
deliberate opinion which I have quo-
ted to yon.
Thli Committee then goea on to

make certain j-ecommendatlona re-
garding booka now preacribed, and
anggeata a number of new booka to re-
Place once now on the eurriculnm. It
would seem that a number of theaa
books win give our people better value
and a better book than aoma of thoae
now In nae In our public echoola.

aiT THS UgT BOOKS.

Oar opponanta wall knew that when
thla aabjaot of aahool booka waa u-

FBoauann oonBinaHT
dar thalr erItMaa thla whela natiar
waa haiag lareatlgatad by our Advl-
aory Board. Realialag that chaaga la
tha ackool booka oaad la tha pnbUa
choola ware praparly napopalar with
oar vaopla, wa tan It oar dnty Is
await thalr report balbra dacMlag nf
on aay ehaagaa. It will alway* ba
found la totaro, aa In tha past, that
text booka will ba coatinaally Improv.
lag. and tha book which la praaerlb-
ed today may aet ba tha aqaal of the
cook pabll'ihod a faw yaara haaca.
But in all thaaa ohaacaa it la highly
dealrable that tha atauat oanlloB
Bhoald ba takaa la order that dlator.
baaea la oar praaeribad eeluwl booka
ahould oaly take place whea a
declatoB la rsachad attar careful
study aad dallbaratlon.
Thla waa tha course adopted by

the Ooramment and 1 submit to
jou that it waa tha oaly fair aad
reasoaabla way to deal with thla
queatlOB. It la a satisfaction to tha
Govammant to feel that they ware
not morad by party cHtlelam to
make a departure in tha drat six
readera. for we now have the Judg-
meat altar lull laveatlgatlon by man
iiaaUlM to speak, that euch a da-
Partora would not have beea la tha
beet latanata of education.

T0BIB8 OFFBBBD FRIE COAL.

Our opponeata have alwaya pre-
tended to ba tha apedai Irienda of
the Coal ladustry. Their record la
thla taapact la not one which win
staad laTssUgatloa. It la true that
tha National Policy gave protactloa
to tha ooal trade, bat the Irlaada ol
tha National Policy ahould ba forced
to admit upoa every platform la thla
country that protactloa to the coal
Indnatry by the Coaearvatlva Party
waa alwaya liakad up with a ataad-
lag oOsr ol reciprocity In coal ba-
tweea thla country and the United
Statea, whenever tba United States
admitted coal tree. In the laat appeal
made by Sir .lohn A. Hacdoaald to
hia party la 1S91, hla paramount po-
licy in that ca^^palga waa to receive
a mandate Irom the people of Can-
ada to negotiate a TREATY WITH
THB PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
STATES WHICH INVOLVED FREE
TRADB IN CHAt,. AND FROM 1«7S
DOWN TO HM THIS WAS ALWAYS
THE POUCY OF THM CQNSERVA-
TIVF PARTY.

THBU ATOWIO FOLICT.

On thla qneatlon thay did not aaea
to ba micd with the aama alarm that
thay prataod to have today, i shaaM



It

IS nOTA 8C0TU.
tbiak that In pUm o< tbalr pm»i
attltnd* thfj aboUd b* txpfcttd to
kPoloflM lor tlM oplBlona ol thiir
cnat ludm on thli quMtion. I am
Iraa to admit that timt cbaaiu
many ot tha eondlUona appllcabU tu
trada. But tba policy ol radprodt;
la coal waa tlii avowad, opan aad
daeland poUcj ol tha Couarvatlvi
Party la thia country tor many
yaara. II thla policy waa a mlatakaa
policy, tha Conaanratlva Party wara
tka Irlaada ot It. Thla tact ahould ba
known and undcratood by our paopla,
and It ahould ba lorthcr uadaratood
that U thair policy had racalrad tha
aaaant ol tha Amarlcan paopla a
tnaty would ba In aitoUnca today,
would hara baan In olattnca lor tha
paat twanty yaara, which would teTe
InTolTcd traa trade in coal, liaraaaa
thay openly declared their lalth la
aueh a tnaty and their wilUnmeae
to enter Into It

a 1 siBoseiB FOsino5.

80 far aa my ludxment enablea me
to apeak, I think reciprocity In coal
todar would have a tendency to pre-
Jndioeoualy dlaturb thla Important
Indoatry, and I would not ba In laT-
or ot It. I have alwaya been conadeae
ot tha tact that tha coal duty atand-
lac aa an Independent Item In the
Canadian tarlll baa sot been a popa-
lar Item with the Weatani conaumera
<K coal, and waa to aome extent In
continual Jeopardy. I regard the con-
tinuation ot the duty at 4i canta a
ton, Burrounded aa it la by a large
number ol othar taril Itama, aa glT-
lag to the Coal indoatry ot thla Pro-
Tlnca a much greater atabillty in ra-
apect to eacurinic a meaaure ot pro-
tection than It hitherto enjoyed. In-
ataad ot the raciprodty pact Injuring
tha coal induatry ot Nora Scotia it
glTea It, In my Judgment, a greater
maaaura ot aUbility both tor capital
and Workmen. It la my opinion, and
I take the reaponalbUlty of olering
my Judgment upon It and am willing
to have thla Judgment determined by
the tacta, that the aalea ol Kora
SeotU cool In the St. Lawrence mar-
ket will not ba Jeopardized by rcaaoa
ot thla treaty, but that they wUI
gradually grow in volume and will
be extended tar beyond our preaeat
aarketa. I am willing to be Judaed in
the tuture br thla opinion.

A TAXABLE COVCESglOlT.

A elgnltlcant feature ot the recent
trade underatanding was the ad-
mlaalon ot slack coal, washed and un-

' ' at a Axed duty o(

nta a ton. There waa
aoma doubt about the pravioua
duty. I say thia la a valuable con-
ceaalou, and one which la appreciated
by many cool operatora in this Pro-
vince. Tbe getting rid ol slack at a
profit Is a good thing tor our coal
operators, and the American market
which Is available for much of this
kind of coal, is lelng utilized for
this purpose today and will continue
to be I'sed to a greater extent in the
tuture. If my Judgment In reepect to
the coal Industry le a sound one, 1
would ask the Liberals ol this coun-
ty not to be wo.'rled over the (luea-

tion. (Cheera.)
The attampta of our opponenta to

exaggerate the facta will meet with
a complete answer by the future de-
velopment In this important indus-
try. And thia will not be tbe Itret
time that tbe tacta have answered
the oft expressed fears of these gen-
tlemen for an Industry which baa
grown and developed in spite of
their antagonlau.

A eRBAT BEHlm.

The entire trade agreement meana
much lor the people of Nova Scotia
and while It Is not an Issus wbicb
should effect our Judgment on Pro-
vincial aSalrs, yet at the eama time
wherever it la uaed tor local effect by
our opponenta no Liberal in this
Province need be atnald to defend It
In ita entirety. In tbe hearte and
consciences of oaf people who have
made an intelligent etndy ot this
queatlon there must come the con-
viction that Nova Scotia will prollt
by thla arrangement to an extent.
In additional trade aad the develop-
ment of our great natural reaoureea,
which even tha mcit sanguine today
aeareely realize.

4(3 nUtl OF BAILWAT.

The people ol Nova Scotia have a1-
wsya been aSbltlana tor railway con-
Btmctlon. In thla raapeet they do not
differ from other poftlona of the Do-
mlBlon. Ballwaya today an not only
ragorded na a eonvaaleoca. but aa a
naraaalty, and no country can truly
prooper unlaao theas advantagea an
at their diapoaal. Whataver may be
the taulta ot Liberal Government In
Nora Seetia, no peiwon can truly
any wa have not beaa moot liberal In
giving aid to the conatmetlon ol rall-
waya. Wa have bntK W) mites ot
railway la tUa Provlnca alnae 1896.
and have pledged tha credit of our
Provlnca to an axtant which T think
rfionld aatlaty any reoaonabla dil-

PMIe Archfvts «r Nom Scoth
HAUFAX, N.S.
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iMi. In tact thi one crlUdim o( tlitPMt MHlDii wai that WT had |WD>
'°° 'H.."^ '• '»'' nndfrtakeB r»-
HpoQilMlitl«fi wlileb Impaired th» mt-
•niia or the Province.

re THE PUBLIC nrTEBRsr.

r have no apolocr to make for this,
betauae I liel that the hnlldlnit of
any rallwaya we have hunt were ah-
•olntely DeceeMTT. They were built
"JOB terme latlstartory to ne. andwhatever the reaulte may be, then
roada were conatructed to meet the
]nit ambltloua of our dtlzena. and
they have brouKht about a sreat de-
rree of progreis and proeperlty. II
the Government of Nova Scotia have
aelletod the Halifax and Sonthweat-
ern Railway during the early ye^r.

th.t i^rt".?' ' "" ""-"a to "7
BO. That road never coet the people

f^thf,;.."''^;"'""'! '° t" «'""•
:L..„ ' 7''° ""'"took Its con-
struction and operation, and I feelthere Is no Nova Scotian who Is not

Er.'?*'" u'° '"'• « '»' chance In

.A ^ JLJ*."'""''* ""I jeopardiz-
ed by harsh treatment on the partof any Oovtmment.

A GOOD ISTESTMEXT.

n>lte,I to our Province and ha, donets ntmoet to carry out onr projccta -
to attempt at the Orst default « ta':
fi ment of our bond. It the Canadian

-n^ f- , '!" °''"."" "^"'"^ nallway..

nndertaklnits of this country weretreated In thl, tnanncr. the co'nd 'ion
of this country would not be what
It Is today. History has justlOed the

tlon. In lla, respect. Every dollar
Invested ,„ the Hallfai and South-
western Railway Is safely Invested.U Is an aaset which Is worth all web«v. put Into it, and If we had more
tnlth In our Province and more faith

n^
'".^'oturs, there would be

th.*".^"^.'"".,'" ""^ person, mindthat eventually we will take our pro-

aY^ ,'!,'''" !" "" «"" Dominion.And the railways we have construct-
id will materially assist In this.
(Cheers.)

THE EASTEBS BAILWAT.
In our endeavors to obtain the

construction of a road thronih Qnyl-
boro and the Unaqnodobolt Valley,
our most gsneroaa offers of subaidtss

PBOsREssm ooTBiiraEirT

have not succeeded In brlBflng about
what we r*farded ai belnc a deair-
abU policy In this reapeot. It wu
not the fanlt of the Ooremment, for
we weot as far * reasonable m«a
could go. The different companlca
propodDS to build the line were oon-
froBtad with the dlfflcnlty from tbe
sUrt that the construction of merely
bramh lines to the Intercolonial
Railway was not an enterprise which
ollsred very Inviting prospects to an
independent Investor. I have for
some years thought It would be a
great relief to the Province and a
great advantage to these non-rail-
way sections If the Federal Govern-
ment would adopt the policy of aa-
snmlBg the responsibility for those
branch lines, and give our Province
"? ""r^P"""'' "" """t advantages
which this policy would bring about
—advantages immeasurably supsrior
to anything we could hope to accom-
plish by private corpontlons
struggling with an enterprise which
would be In very many casee severe-
ly handicapped.

DOlinrTOX TO BUIIB IT.

As I said. I held the view that the
Provlnre should be relieved of the ne-
cessity to construct these connecting
lines with the Intercolonial Railway.
l:.ast winter in Hallfni at a banquet
riven me by my Liberal friends io
that City. I stated that I thought it
was only fair and Just that this obll-
ration should be assumed by the
Fi-dor.lI Oovemment. for T regarded
this roller us beint in the hest in-
terest of the country. I persisted Inmy advocacy that the Feleral Gov-
ernment should assume this respon-
HWllty. and while T am not in a
position, ne nn man should he In a
position, to make a statement in re-
Eard to the policy of any Govern-
ment before It is presented to tile
House. I have confidence that tha
Federal Goremment will assnms thl*
responsibility and that these portions
of our Province which do not now en-
joy railway connections will bava
their railways built and operated «a
part of the Intercolonial Railway
eystein. thus giving them, not only
sUblllty In operation, but direct con-
nection with all parts of this coun-
try and solving a vejed tiuostlon
which has given me worry for many
years. '

AXOTHEB TBiraPH.

I say that if this policy Is carrlad
out aa I believe It will be. and I hon
my Judgment in this respect will b*
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miftalDed before an appeal it made
to the people, we will be able to the
future to regard this as another
triumph for the Uberal Party of
Nova Scotia, a trtimph for which
we have l>nn obliged to exerdie
much patience and perbape to Under-
go much (iieappointment. I tmst tbla
patlencp and disappointment, which
hav(> meant at) much to me as to any
other citizen of this Province, will
be rewarded In the eonnun-
matlon of an amount of
railway construction nhieh will
place railway advantage* practically
within the reach of all eeetloM of
our Province, (cheera.)

A PROCRCSSTVE POLICY.

Statements have frequently been
mafic by our opponents that this Go-
vcrnmsnt In an unprogressive Go-
vernment. What have the farmers of
N*ova Scotia to say to this criticism?
1 wf>iii(j hf content to permit any
farmer. Liberal or Conservatlv*. who
If anxious to reach a sound conclu-
sion on the record of the Govern-
iTient with respect to their agricul-
tural policy to asctrtain the facts.
I am not afraid. If he possesses any
fairness, i,nt that he will reach the
coaclQsfon that the present Provin-
cial Government have pnraued as
proffrcflsive. as sound and as effeetlve
and practical an agricultural policy
as was possible for us to do. or for
any Government to do under like cir-
cumstances. There is no Government
tn my knowledge, which has done
more. There Is not a phase of agri-
ciiK.iiral education Hlong any line
wfiicn has not received our atten-
tion.

There has been no request made by
the farmers wiiicfc has not met with
« willing response. There has been
no criticism made reflecting on the
cleslrc of the Government to do ev-
erything pof-siblo to give our farmers
every advantage which legislativj
enactment and a wise expenditure of
public money could give them. Even
our political opponents in the Lfgis-
Inture, who at one time had doubts
as to our optimlBra and wisdom Jn
respect to the Agricultural College
and as to our Impoitation of Htock
have changed their views. Their tesi;i-
inony in recent years has been just as
hearty and cordial In the light of ex-
perience as it was hostile and anta-
gonistic when it ivas first proposea.

FARMERS HAKIXO PROGRESS*
There ars some things in the life

of a vntUe man that give

him pleasure and satisfaction. I want
to say to you that if there Is any-
ih n? in my public career which com-
forts me. it Is the possession of the
facts that I have never on any oc-
casion been unmindful of that great
class of people which form the basis
of the wealth of every country. The
farmers of Nova Scotia cannot la
fairness claim that our policy has
not been progressive and practical
and from their sUndpoint in their
best Interests. I am glad to have
evidence from every quarter In this
Province that the pursuit of farming
Is makin? progreas. The farmer is be-
cominc more hopeful and contented
with his lot. is living well, having
all the comforts of life and making
money.

THE WAT TO SUCCESS.

We are only at the heginnin» of
what it Is possible to do in farming
in Nova Scotia. Scientific farming tn
all its branches Is beginning to be
appreciated. In every well develope.l
acricnltural section of our Province
hundredB of farmers can now be poin-
ted to, men who are willing to bear
teatlmonv to the fact that the pcliry
of the Government has not only help-
ed them hut has blazoned a. path for
the fut ire succps-a of this Important
Irdtistry. I want every fnrmcr who Is
deplrous of intelligently dealing with
the attitude of the Governmct on
Ibis "!!e<5ton. to e.^nmlne CirefuUy
our Mnir record of useful le^'iBlative
rmctmfnts. Our Aericultura; Collefre,
our importation or stock, r nr travel-
'ir-- dairv our model or.harde, mir
assistance to creameries and cheese
factories, the aid given to various
nftricultural end horticultural socle-
tiC8, our experimental farms, our
drainage machine, are nil of a char-
acter which place within the reach
'^f every farmer of this covntry the
means to noasess himeelf with Unow-
Ifd-'e which must convey atid do-s
crnTy to him all that is reasonaMy
neeessarv to nut his industry on a
basis where, ir It Is not suc-esurnl,
no blame can ^e brought to the door
of the Government,

MrsT C09ix.iiri> support.

I realize it is difficult for men
of a different political school to
change their views, but I hav«
sometimes wondered if a Govern-
ment was to he Judi;ed by Its
record, how the fanners in this
country who have a jiist concep-
tion as to the manner In which
their needs and requirement*
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hmTt b««B met eottld amtlffy thilr
eonadtncM by tb* eottdmnatloB
of a«B wbo hmve •PKiwl ntlthtr
palDa nor effort to flvs thflm Juit
as advuiced and progremlva an
aKricultoral policy aa can b«
found opon tbii eoatlDaot.
(Oheara.)
What ItaTa onr opponenta to tay to

onr policy of Twfanleal EdacaUnn7
What part did any or them play In

• our efforts to place Nova Scotia tn
the forefront In mpeet to this val'
uable educational lyatem. It ii freely
admitted by all advocatea of tichDl<
eal education in Canada that Nova
Scotia eaelly leads. We ba^e a sys-
tem founded on a principle which re*
aponda well to the amtiltions of all

daiaea of our paople. When orr op-
ponents talk of noi-procree«lv\. gov-
ernment in this Province the facts
eompletely answer them. As a Pro*
fnea we are forward in proi^reaslTe
laslalatlon alone all lines. There la

no phaae of administration with
which we havs not dealt IntalllKent-

IT

THE GOOD BOADg FOtlCT.

Kow Itr. Chairman. T can hardly
eonelude this addren without maklnir
a reference to a problem which
Is of the tttmoat importance to all

elasBse of our people. No qnestlcMH in
this Proyines, and I think I might
any. no question In any country
cornea more dlreetly borne to tke peo-
pla thaa the nhjcet of good roads.
For many yaan thin has been a sub-
ject ct dieenaaloB; It haa batn a qoes-
tion of great eontroTersy. In fact
erary polltlefan ti thta country, and
Marly everybody elae. haa had at
soma time or other the feeling that
ha eoald aolve the quaptloa of giving
our people good roada. We han paaa-
•d much Ifglalattott, aU of it In re-
cent years, I beUeve. In a direction
which meant much lor their Im^ove-
ment. WbateTer may be said to the
contrary, w« have been making Im^
pronment In our roads, and while
today in many sections of the eoun-
try they are not in a deslrahla con-
dition, yet advance is notieeabla la
almost every section of the Province,
Our splendid bridge system is near
completion; our smaller bridges are
In good condition, and I think It can
be said thai our bridge eystem has
gone beyond the point of political
crltidam.

A STKAOT ADJASVE,

The Llb^al Party cannot stand
BtlU on any great public question.

ror that party no qneatlon ean ba
Cnally sctUed uatU It la settled
right. It abottld be our dealre and
wUl be onr duty to advance atep by
step until we have maatared tta*
Road problem. We may be for yesra
raacbiSK •» Ideal altnation; We may
not be able for lack of means and
ellmatle condltloni to attain to the
advaneed position of other eountriea.
Tbl* Road question cannot be aet^
tied until the people of tbla Province
have roada which have been con-
stmctad sdentlflcally and until thcae
roads can be regarded as a credit and
a pride by our people who are anxi-
ous to have tb.em permanent In char-
acter and constructed of material
that will give mere lasting resulta'

THE FBEUXnriBT STEP.

Towards this end wa made an ap-
propriation at the laat seaslon to
have a careful study made into the
best and most practical method of
road construction and repair; Into
the location, quantity, quality and
availability of road making mater-
ial, together with the cost and meth-
ods ot transportation; into the most
effective method of providiug an oi^
ganlsatlon for the conetructlon and
maintenance ot rodd^ Into the diar-
aeter, afleettveness and amount re-
quired of road-uuJcing machinery,
and into the claasiflcation of the dif-
ferent hl^ffawaya of the Pr wince with
regard to locality, amount of traffic
and otiier conditinM.

THE FASAMOUirr POIICT.

This prof^ramma provides that the
Commlaslon may. If it is found nec-
easary, inquire Into and make a care-
ful study of methods employed in
other conntriea. In my Judgment It
waa only the part of wledom, before
nay large ezpeaditnre ehonld be en-
tered npott. to have this date, and
the remedy proposed for these con-
ditions submitted to Parliamert. It
Is my opinion whenever our (j^ /ern-
ment are satisfied that road expendi-
ture meana permanent highways pro-
perly cared for and preserved, that
public opinion will b^. so developed
by reason of the economic advanta-
ges which will accrue, that our lead-
ers liv every walk of life In this Pro-
vince, the members ot oar town and
municipal councils and ot our Legis-
lature will not hesitate to make this
policy a paramount feature in our
future advancement. We will all
reach the conclusion that expenditurv
upon onr public hlghwayi will be one
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€f tha bwt «KpndltnrM wbldi can
ta nudt In th« iBtcrvta of our p«o-
pU. (OhMn.)
Somo thm an who may eritldM

na for not moTing laatar. Tlit prob-
l«m of lood roada cannot b«
MttM In a day. The Jeadlng
and mo» advanwd Statas of tli«

Amerlenn Union hart only nentlT
taken th« rabjMt up. and I btUflv*
tb« naolta have bMn •atufaetory.
Public opinion It fa«t dcTcloplng In
thli ProTlnet, natll today thtrc Is no
doubt tbat wt an Jnatilled, after
proTtding proper eafeguarde In en-
teriog upon a policy InToWing the
ezpenditun of capital wblch will be
upheld by the electorate. I think our
opponents wen at one time afraid
that this capital expenditure would
take place when the Judgmeot of the
electorate was being sought. Tb«
GoTeroment preferred to outline their
policy and make it the subject of

' discussion during this elecUon. I «m
glad to be able to say tbat up to the
present our policy has not been the
subject of political celticism.

HB. BAUXIBV AFPBOTAl.

The i;entleman who npreeentsd tbte
County and to eome extent under-
took to speak for his coUeaguee in
the Mooiee, expressed his warm ap-
proval of the policy outlined. So,
whatever may be the revolt in other
countries, I can at least say to you
that the principle of the Act. which
the Legislation has adopted has been
approved by Mr. Balllie and you can
come to the conclusion that our pal-
ley In this reeoect win not be the
subject of criticism In this County.
On the great question of roads he
will frankly admit that at this mo<
ment the policy of the Government
is sufficiently progressive to satisfy
him.

And FO, after all. In the light of

the facte, whatever may be said to
the contrary, I feel I can say that
tbe policy of the Liberal Party has
been progressive along all the lines

which properly come within tbe scope
of Provincial legislation. (Cheers.)
T cannot hope that tbe Conservative
Party will nnanimously mgttt with
this statement of mine, but I can say
that our policies in respect to tbe
development of our mines, our agrl-
cttltare. our tfchnleal education, on
the question of temperance the
can of the sick and now our roads,
whlls not beiiMt approved nnantm-

oualy by all of our opponents, have
saeh in their turn received the com-
mendation of many intelligent op-
ponents of the Oovemmsot. This Jua-

tiOea me in the belief that if tbeir

mon advanced adhennts can speak
of our progressivenene on these mat-
ten of which they know most, 1 can
•oraly feet that there Is in our rso-
ord, take it all la all. very much
whlcli ehould commend Itself to the
Judgment of our elUsena.

THXIU DABBEX BXCOBD.

It would furnish food for nflectlon
if our intelligent electora ehould aak
what eootrlbutlon our opponents had
mads to our aplsndld mining Jeglsla'
tlon. to our agricultural education,
to our technical educational system,
to our road and bridge policy, to
our efforU to supplement the Pro-
vincial revenues by royalties and in-
creased subsidies. These are the mat-
ters which concerned our people for
the past number of years. Can any
penon In Nova Scotia point to any
contribution which our opponents
have made in respect to any of these
matters of supreme importance? The
people of Nova Scotia will expect
an answer to these questlooa.

They wlU expect at least Isad-
ership on the part of our oopon-
euts, from a man who will be
able to make a definite and re»-
ponsible statement aa to propos-
ed reforms and a progressive po-
licy. They have not yet reached
the stage wben they are pnpared
to trust the Government to a
class of men who, up to
the present moment, have
simply criticised every ef*
fort that has hMn made to
give our people legislation along
progressive lines and to place
our Province in a position, when
no Nova Scutian need apologlss
for it by way of comparison with
any of the Provinces of this Do-
minion, (ebecn.)

The day will sunly come when the
Literal Party will he obliged to hand
orcr their stewardship to their suc-
cessors, but in my oPinlon that day
will be delayed until our opponents
are prepared to courajceousiy deal
with Provincial problems not along
partisan line?; or In weak critldam,
but along lines which will appeal to
the patriotism and sound Judgment
of onr electorate. (Qreat cheering.)
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Attorney General Maclean's Speech at Si Peter's
AnnouflclnK Great Forward Plan for Good Roads

System in Nova Scitia.

'rZl--'^'
.n connection wi.hThc importaiJ^ rcot;r:.S!r:f-

SOOB BOAOg MOTEMXNT.
That the degire for Improved hlgh-

wayi nlited today In thia Province
waa unquestionable Thli waa more
apparent than ever before. This was
also true of all parts of North America
The tendency In Nova Scotia was but
a part of the good roads movement
going on throughout the continent It
was of recent origin, even in tLe
largest, oldest and wealthiest States
of the American Union. Its Import-
ance was only now being realized
The necessity ol better road construc-
llon and Improved methotls of retair
were only now being appreciated. Tills
was not to be wondered at. The
North American Contnent, partln-
ularly Canada, was comparatively new
BO far as settlement waa conrprnt'l
Pioneering duties and other Immed-
iate and Important National and Pro-
vincial or State problems so en-
grossed the public and Individual at-
tention of a new country, that the
question of roada ceased to be import-
ant, or was lost in the sea of press-
ing and alluring personal or individual
Interests, when they reached the in-
different condition or passable stage.
Most of the European countries ex-
perienced the very same history.
The difference was merely one of time.
Today, having disposed of immediate
and pressing dutiea and problems in-
cident to new countries, Canada and
the United states iiave reached a stage
In the matter of roads which the Euro-
pean countries passed many decades
ago. We only obtained wisdom and
Itnowledge irora experience, and ex-
perience that is productive is not gar-
nered In a day, but in many years.
He wished to consider what had been,
and what wore the chief dinicuitles
confronting us in our efforts for Im-
proved highways, what were the
chief objectionable features of our
roada generally today, and what
ahould we do, if anything.

THR THIEt' OlFFICVLTIES.

Assuming that our highways were

il ';.."', '"'"^•°'*'"- ''" P""-''" and
individual advantage, which every
mrson would concede, were there con-
dltlons which rendered Improvement
difficult? If so, what were they, for
they must be honestly faced and
counted. Any remedy for betterment
must necessarily be colored, or mcdl-
lled by such conditions. He said one
might with justlBcation occuiy much
time in enumerating the moci prom-
inent conditions prevailing In this
Province which have In the past tend-
ed to operate against Ideal road
conditions. But he would content
himself for the present with an enu-
meration of the principal and ob-
vious difficulties.

BrrECT OF CLI1J.ITE.

First, our highways were not ori-
ginally surveyed and located with care
i^' system, and In many cases with-
out tiven ordinary sense, and the Ini-
tial construction waa generally Im-
rioperly performed. A variable cli-
mate with sudden changes from frost
to thaw, and sunshine to rain is an
enemy of good roads. The necessity
of usage of roads for heavy traffic
In Winter, Spring and late Pall when
climatic conditions are variable,
usually tends to the desiruction of
seasonal repairs, and in many cases of
original construction. Thj lack of
suitable road building material in
many localities renders road work
very difficult. Sr h were some cf the
principal difficulties which confronted
us, when conaldering the question of
roads.
The Immediate and most obvious

wanta of our roads aa existing today
was a matter of pe sonal judgment,
but some of them ^ight safely bo
stated even by one ni. experienced
in road building. First, last and al-



a aSTA KOTU.
w«7i, it wM nwMUrr to biv« In-
<U>ldu>l nnd public Inurrat In good
roadl. The effecu of good hlthwar
towf uniuyporud br »n Interested
cltliipiifhlB wan futile. Any good roadi
movement ihould have the lupport
and eympatby of every cltlssn, and
•very citizen Ihould willingly an'
tallhrully perform hia legal and moral
obligation, to the State In reference
to the roadi.

FROFEB COXSTBCCTION.

Next in Importance to a correct pub-
lic opinion waa the proper oonitruc-Uon of roada. He thought proper con-
atrucUon rendered repair and main-
tenance comparatively ea»y. Any <le-
g.-ee of ptrmanency in repair worlt wa«
poeslble only where there had been a
proper inlual conatructlon. The op-
ppnente of the Government complain
that ita annual eipendliurea uponroada were wasted. Oovernment ex-
penditures upon our roads produced at
east as good result, as the statute
labor performed by our citlaens- In
fact, on the whole, better results. H^
thought the criticism that the Go\e'n-
ment eipendltures upcn roads was
wasted In some measuro correct If Itwaa meant that permanent resultswere not secured, it ehould be re-
membered, however, tha- Oovernmeiit
expenditures were largely in the nat-

^,1 ,
°'.''>-n«'i"». and conseauenjy

widely dl.trlbuted; and the efficiency
and permanency of repair work larae-
ly depended upon the clflclency of ori-
ginal construction work upon thejoads repaired. With proper const'uc-uon to surt upon, maintenance and
repair become possible, otherwise Itwas a difficult task.

MUST BE BECOXSTBCCTED.

He thought, therefore, the recon-
struction of many of our roads was
« step precedent to good roads. Thiswould Include proper drainage noon
the road sides in all cases and under-
dialnare In others; the removal ^f
rocks; the gradual substitution of con-
crete or stone tor wood in the small
bridges in order to minimise the cost
of annual repairs; and the elimina-
tion of the most objectionable grad-
ients.

*

SECTION MEN FOR BEFAIBS.

We should also have some provision
for the continuous and Immediate care
and repjilr of our roads. How this
should be done was perhaps debatable
The system obtaining upon railways ofunnc sactlaii m.iii permanently em-

I*

ployed for maintenance and repair
would seem the moat practical and
effecllve. The system of let con-
tracts, or construction on force ac-
count were worthy alao of considera-
tion. Certain it waa, however, that
repairs contlned to a few weeks In
each year, with our climatic condi-
tions waa inelTectlTe. Every damage,
whether caused by rains, traHlc or
otherwise, should be immediately re-
paired and In all seasons. With the
extensive sdoption of suitable mach-
inery this should not be difficult.
Again, be was led to the conciuelon

that the dual control by roads by
Municipality and Oovernment, was
not sound or at least was subject to
Improvement. There should be a
stronger central control over all road
work than now obtalna. statnte labor
nnd Oovernment aid, should work
more closely together and be under acommon direction and ccntrol. With-
tu( further elab^^atlon ujion this
point he submitted there was room tor
improvement and It .hould come In
a .mall Province It should be pos-
sible, even it absolute Government
control were adopted. He was not
blind to the difficulties In working
this out, but still he thought it cap-

.
able of solution.

IT HAS DOJTE WEIU
Now the Government of Nova Scotia

had no reason to apologise for Its pol-
icy regarding roads In the past. Re-
latively speaking it had done more
than any other Province of the Con-
tedera'lon. The cry about the was'e
of public money upon our roads waa
largely the song of the nartlsan. These
moneys were expended largely lor
pressing repairs, and the amounr.
being comparatively small and the
distribution wide, results in the shaoe
of permanent construction could hard-
ly bo pToected in any appreciable de-
gree within a few years.

TOBY D0.X0THI>6 POIICI.

He did not propose discussing on
this occasion the criticism direc:ed
against the Government upon the road
question by the Conservatiie party
Critlciam without the suggestion of an
alternate policy did not deserve at-
tention. The resolutions of Conser-
vative conventions and the Etatemenu
of Conservative leaders never got be-yond the point of wholesale and un-
reasonable condemnalicn. They were
a'wsys naked of practical suggesUon
or policy. However, while the oppon-
ents o. the Government were apnar-enUy powerless to suggest any for-



nMUWin soTiKnnHT

ward awnnut or pallor on tMo nb-
jMt, H wu lUII tiM 4iit> or tk« Ad-

laMniUoa to Impron Iku iroit

pablle MrrlM If It wm poMlbU, prM-
tleal, ud within lu luseUI rMoh.

Tho QororaoMiit wu not •tanullr

woddod to cilitlsi l*w> or orituBo

on thli or ujr oth«r rabjoot. It r«»I-

iMd u did all Gkinmmaal* on thli

eoDtlntnt, ohamd witb tho ndmlnli-

tratlon, wboll7 or partUI, of public

roo^ta, that all Itilalatloa or antou
danlopad woak (aatarH.

A rOtWAU SRP.

Tbe Bood roada movemenl waa now

o«iipTln( tbe attention of all Oot-

emmenU and dtuana In Canada and

the Unltrd StaUa. Aa be bad pre-

TloailT remarked, In No»a ScoUa there

bad been a marked Increaae ot Intol-

llient Intereat In thla direction, and

tbe Oovemment were of the opinion

that the time bad arrived when tbe

Provlnoe mllbt and abould take a for-

ward atep and eeubllab a aratem of

roada that wonld for many yeara meet

all reaaonable demanda Tbe Oovem-

ment bad condnded that a larie ex-

penditure of money waa neceiaary to

conatnict or reconatruct uur blib-

way«; they believed tbla expenditure

ahouM be made under :he direction of

pecially ijuaMed men, end following

a careful iurvey and atudy of our

roada and tbe aurroundlng condltlona.

Tbla would mean a largo expenditure.

Involving eome mllllona of dollara,. It

etpended under the direction of quail-

bed men, be felt It could give to our

people good blgbwaya, whlc*. If pro-

perlv cared for and repaired by the

continuous employment of men In de-

fined and limited urrltory, or by aome

similar method, would ensura reason-

ably good roada for all time. Such

was tbe policy the QovemBent bad

>- decided upon and wblcb It Sloped In

tbe near future to carry on*.

WILl MAKE SCBTM ftB8T.

He said the Government would not

he warranted in embarking Upon such

a large c 9IUI eipendlture-for road

construction, without first making an

Intelligent study of the ro>M of tbe

Frovlnce. so as to ensure £ uniform

system or policy In the e^andltare.

and the organlaaUon of a iBSard or

ata« to direct and cOBIml tlfel eipen-

ture. Tbe Oovemmant w^. tbere-

(ore. now conaldertaK the aUlaaUUty
ot aaking Parliament bt Itajext aaa-

iMn'ttTgnuit anthoriur for «e --^-
Atarc of a awn of ttoney^ defray

tha aspSBBao of a anrrey and atudy of

.^^tranda duinc next yoar, to ba oob-
-

IJtf t, annpotent atal, who tt

not obUlnabIa In Hon BeoUa woaM
ba pnxmrad alaawkara.
ome ot the poinu which tbla Mai

wonld ba axpeotad to atndr and ra-

port upon, would ba. what mads
require to ba reconatrooted or la-

proved—and the beat matbod aad

meana of so doing aa wall aa the coat;

what sections of bUbwaya might pro-

fitably be relocated. What fradlanU
might be Improved, and what roada

shortened or wldoaed; a caratal obaar-

vaUca and looatloa of avallabla road

material thronfboat the Provlaea. and

bow baat available for looalltlaa where

no aalUbla nuterlal waa found! the

nature and quaaUty of road machla-

ery neeeaaarr and moat anltabla In

tbe different dIatrioU a( the Provlaea:

tbe preparation of aocarate plana of

our highways accompanied with aaeb

data aa wonld always tumlab ample

and complete Information to the Oov-

emment oltlclala oonceralng all oar

blgbwaya; tbe moat eSeeUve method

of preaerving In good repair a road

once properly constracted; what roada

require under-draining, and what aao-

tlons might profiUbly be macadam-
ised; how to deal with road conatmo-

tlon and maintenance In aandy or day
districts.

fluch were some of tbe mattera

which tbla aUlt might or abould

study and report upon. These were,

however, merely bis personal viewa

aa to the acope ot the enquiry ot aucb

a ataff, and might not all be regarded

a: practical by qualified and exper-

ienced men.

WILL DE6IH RCXT TEAB.

He aald the Government bad aader

contemplation tbe appointment ot aneh

n staff ot ciperta, in order to

put the Government In poaaeaalon ot

the tullest Information preceding the

propoaed expenditure on capital ac-

count, ao aa to enaure the beat pos-

sible results. Tbe Oovemment bad

not definitely concluded tta policy In

deull in tble respect, but In soma

manner or other. It proposed to obtain

the tullest InformaUon poaalble. tbe

heet prolcaalonal advice available, and

aecure tbe organlaaUon of a conpat-

ent force before commencing tbe ex-

penditure He felt this would meat

with the toll approval of the cltlaena

ot the Province. It was the hope o«

the Oovemment that the work prelim-

inary to tbe expenditure could ba

oompleted during IMl. wblcb wonM
place tbe Govenunent la poaaaaakm oC

aucb tarta aa were eaaentlal tor tha

preparation ot the reqalatta lafialatloB

axpaadltare which wonld ba eomiasa-

ced in the Sprlnc of IMS.
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